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for each copy requested.
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University of New Hampshire, Dept. of Plant Science,
Nesmith Hall, Durham, N.H. 03824.
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Box 315, Rumford, Maine, 04276
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"AM=IrberWrites"

Back around the first of February we the Emerson's
(Nancy& Bill) deci.ded that getting <:May from the rest
of the winter in DeIhi., N.Y. where even in Feb. or
Marchit might just dip downto -30°once in a while
when+he ~ather deoi.des to get real mean, So, wemade
the two houses secure, packed our 'lil old Mini Motor-
hare and weighed anchor on the 17th., heading generally
south we stopped first in Rockvi.l1e"lMd. the Wilson,
N.C. before dropping dCMIlinto Fla. where \Ire paid brief
visi ts at- prcoably a dozen or DDTe spots prior to
landing in Miamiwhich was our rrost; southern point. Frern
here we changed direction and set the heading rros+Iy
westerly for a few days and while winding thru Arizona
VIe t.cok seccnd looks st, a numberof familiar places
(familiar' cause this is the part of the world where
Nancy lived as a child), then on to LongBeach, CA
where I'd sort of set mymind on looking up ~ 8th.
grade school teacher - located her without too much
trouble, all 82 yrs. young and with a memorylike you
wouldn't believe, recalling incidents fromwhen I was
the neighborhood "bad guy" with IT!Y bcwl,haircut etc ..
That was fun.

Next we decided to call on the Ma...rgctrettensin
LeonaValley as wewere so close \ve just felt that we had
to see the &U1ch,so, the follaving Sat. morrii.nqwe
woundour way in the general direction and in due tine
found BOUJUetCanyon, indeed a beautiful place pretty
muchhemred-in by nearby nountains, and right at the
head of the canyon there was Joel and Tita wait'n at
the gate to greet us. WhataSHOO!!! The hillsides
, and yards were absolutely ooveredwith lilacs, many
many250' raws, and just everywhere you looked there
was lilacs, all neatly weededand labelled. Most of
the plants were heavily set with buds and sorre feN
were already beginning to break into bits of color -
in about another 2 weeks the millions uponmillions of
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flewers wouldbe ready for market, and it is at +hi.s time
that the days work seeminglynever ends, neticulously
cutbng sterrs to the proper lengths, packing and ship-
ping, evaryth.inq must movelike clockworkso that the
flowers arrive at; the floral shops in prirre condi,tion.

Joel has a couple of tractors which he presses
into use for road building, terracing and o+her earth
movingjobs, brt; +he larger portim of the labor is
simply done by hand (mostly Joel and Tita). 'Their
aoer'aqe is blessed with somebYenty-five or more
springs, about four pumps,one windmill and sorrethi.nq
like fourteen (sale large) steel storage tanks which
gives me the feeling that water is an important can-
rrodity in this business. 'Thewater eventually finds
its way into one gigantic irrigation systemwhich ends
.in small tubes at the base of each shrub - there are
8,000 or more plants, plus more than 400 lilacs speci.es,
and drought here is a fact of life. Joel has gI"<MI1
thousands of seedlings, most being the results of his
efforts directed teward hybridizing, and then from
time to time he has tried his hand at grafting too -
continually talking about projects planned for the
future.

Being as I'm more interested in and oriented to--
ward the mechanics of this type of operation rather than
the horticultural aspects, I'm prcbably overlooking a
great deal of the more interesting factors that an avid
lilac lover would oertainly have noticed. During the
six or seven hours that we spent; at r.:Il\RGARE'ITENPARK
it was a revelation to knowthat two people had accom-
plished SUd1 a rrormrrentalproject in just a canparati vely
fewyears. Then as if the busy season wasn't enuf r

there are hundreds and hundreds (prcbably even thousands)
of visi tors that cane frommiles around to admire and
appreciate the waves and wavesof color.

New,if you might wantto hear still more about
Joel work.inqhis way thru college during the depression,
Cattle Ranchingin Oregonetc., twist his arm a little,
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p:ry and back him into a comer, he'll break and you'll
hear a most interesting sto:ry. That in part goes for
Tita too - here are two most interesting people.

If eve:ryonein ILS (and that's not possible of
course) had the space, the ambition ana dedication
that one is privileged +o see here, then our Society
would literally 'Set The WorldAfire' praroting lilacs.

Weccnsider this visit with such fine people the
highlight of our trip.

(March29, 1980)
Bill Erre.rson,

* * *

BITSOFWIT

The art of living is to die young- as late as possible.

'Ihe trouble with pol.Itical jokes is that sanetirres they
get elected.

All success is relative. Themore success the more
relatives.

There's no fool like an old fool. Youjust can't beat
experience.

It newlooks as though the taxpayer will be the first
of our natural resources to be completely exhausted.
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REGARDINGOURI,ILl-'CProJECT'

Since the early settlers in southern Ontario,
the rros+beloved of flowering shrubs has been the
conrronlilac; often appearing in profusion around old
faun buildings, the haunting beauty and fragrance of
it's Lavender or white flawers are unforgettable, as
witness manyold abandoned farrrs. But the lilac has
care a long way fran the conrronspecie of Pers i,e 1

manyhybrid selections have been developed with
variations in form and colour, these are often referred
to as French Lilacs because muchof the pioneer
hybridizing was done in France. Youonly have to tour
the lilac section of the roYALBOTANICAL(':xARDENSto
realize what gorgeous blooms of manyshades and colours
have been deveIoped, but they seem to have lost the
original fragrance.

Wein Midhurst are fortunate that Isabel Nash, a
life-long resident of Midhurst, wh.iIe travelling north
and approach.inqCobalt was amazedwith the profusion of
Corrm:mLupine along the roadsice , the floral enb1emof
Cobalt. 'This started Mrs. Nash thinking of a f1awer
that might typically represent our ownarea of Vesprai
af te r check.inq into climatic and soil requirements she
carre up with a favorite of her own, the lilac. 'The
Counci.L accepted the lilac as our floral enb1emand
it appears on the Vespra 'rawnship Crest. The Vespra
Horticultural Society started this project in 1970 and
have been prorroting the planting of lilacs by residents
of the TONllShipever since. Isabel becameknownas
the "Lilac Lady" because of her effervescent errthus.i.asm,

Our rrost recent project was the planting of lilacs
along the right of waybordering the cerretery which
lies arronga stand of pine. Iv1rs.Nash along with the
able assistance of Charles Hol.et.i.ch of the roYAL
BorANICALC'-,ARDENSchose the needed plants as fol1cws:



'Andenkenan LudwigSp;'ith'

'Belle de Nancy' (2)

'Cllarles Joly' (2)

'Congo'

'Dappled Dawn'
'Donald Wyman'

'Esther Staley'
'Frank Patterson'

Syringa x chinensis

Syringa x chinensis f. Saugeana

Syringa reticulata (Japanese Tree Lilac)
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'Isabella'

'Ivory Silk' (2)

'Mre. Lenoine'

'Nellie Marie'

"Presi.dent;Poincare'

'Prodige'

'Redwine'

The plants are all thriving, thanks to the \vater
carried to them during the surmer rronths by Isabel
(there is no water in the cerre+ery), Weare looking
forward to the display of bloom and colour in the
future.

Walt Whitrnan, the Arrerican Poet wrote of lilacs in
his elegy on Lincoln - one verse of which is:

WhenLilacs Last in the DooryardBloom'd

In the dooryard frcnting an old farm-house near the
white-wash'd palings,
Stands the lilac-bush tall-grc:wing with heart-shaped
leaves of rich green,
With manya pointed blossan rising clelicate, wi th the
perfurre strang I love,
with every leaf a miracle - and fran this bush in the
dooryard,
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with delicate-oolor'd blossoms and heart-shaped leaves
of rich green,
A sprig with its flewer I break.

Vespra Horticultural Society,
Mrs. M. Frankcm,
Pres i.dent.,

WI-IENIT'S LILACTIMEIN WSPRA

Plant a lilac
Watch it grc:w-
Give it tirre--

Then-
Youwill know
The joy it brings,

In an oft-forgotten corner,
In a LoneIy spot.
Plant a Vespra lilac,
It will brighten things a lot.

Youwill share its beauty
wtih 1:he111
Whopass your way...
It's lilac time in Vespra
Plant one---today.
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VedfYta 1£
LILAC PROJECT

. Isabel Nash, Chai.rrnan- Midhurst, Ontario

Dear Property OWner:

La.ckingthe obvious attractions of a big city,
ho» can the small rural area draw attention to its
charms and make itself rrerrorable? 'Ihe village or
trwnsh.ip enblem seems one answer - sanething easily
recognizable, unsophisticated and easily photographed.

Vespra Horticultural Society hC\Sdecided on the
"LILlC" c3S an errblemfor Vespra Tcwnship. Youhave
a choice of three hundred and fifty varieties.

Weare asking everyone in Vespra to plant lilacs
on his property. As well, we hope public buildings
will use them in their planting.

I t is hoped that, in a few years , people throughout
Ontario will l:e driving to see Vespra in lilac-tbne.

This project can only be successful if we have
the co-operation of everyone in our txwnshi.p,

Our slogan for the '70' s is "PLANTLILACS".
In the '80' s visit Vespra to enjoy LILAC-TIME.

SUGGCSTICliIS:

1) Give your neighbour a lilac slip
2) Nursery Lilac Gift Certificate for - Christmas,

Father's Day, fvbther's Day, Birthdays, etc.
3) Gi'le a lilac shrub for a prize.

Editor's note: The foregoing letter was sent to each
resident living in Vespra Township, Ontario in the year
1970 when this project was started.
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Freel<.Vrugtman, Curatxrr of collections, Royal Botanical
Gardens, Box 399, HAMIL'I'Cl-J,Ontario, CANADALaN 3H8

INFOPJI-1ATIONW]\N'TED

Syringa vulgaris 'Bertha Phair', Phair ca. 1950-56

In his Supplerrentary Registration List of cul ti var
narres in Syringa L. - Registered 1963 (ARNOLDIA23(4) :80)
Dr. John Wister lists this new douo le , purple lilac, a
seedling of 'Paul Thirion' raised by Philip D. Phair
of Pre sque Isle, Maine. -- QUESTICl'J:Whois (or
was) Philip D. Phair? I aIT'searching for biographic
information and would like to hear from anyone who
can supply sarre infonnation or suggest where I could
wri·te for information.
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